2021 FALL EVENTS CALENDAR
Many events to be held at the NEW Cultural & Equity Centers (CEC)
120 E Brandeis Ave., Louisville, KY 40292

AUGUST
19TH
Early Arrival Program
10:00am-3:45pm | CEC

20TH
Early Arrival Program
9:00am- | CEC

20TH
Welcome Back Block Party
5:00pm | CEC

20TH
Cardinal World Fest
3:30pm | Red Barn

SEPTEMBER
8TH
Introduction to BMI
1:00pm | Belknap Res. Hall

10TH
Noche de Familia y Amigos
Cultural Conexiones
4:00pm | Lynn Stadium

13TH
Melanin Mondays
2pm-4pm | CEC MPR

22ND
Celebremos
In Collaboration with the Spanish Dept.
11:00am-1:00pm
Humanities Quad

22ND
BMI Strengths Finders Workshop
1:00pm | Belknap Res. Hall

22ND
Lessons Learned
11:00am-1:00pm | TBA

23RD
Porter Supporter Mixer
5:00pm-6:00pm | TBA

28TH
Celebrando Latinidad
12:00pm | CEC MPR

OCTOBER
6TH
Pride Month Celebration
Cultural Conexiones
In Collaboration with the LGBT Center
11:30am-2:00pm | Red Barn

6TH
BMI Fire & Destiny Book Discussions
1:00pm | Belknap Res. Hall

11TH
Melanin Mondays
2pm-4pm | CEC MPR

13TH
Conversation on Colorism
6:00pm | TBA

20TH
BMI The Turn Up - BMEN
1:00pm | Belknap Res. Hall

20TH
Alumni Association Networking Night
6:00pm | Speed Art Museum

23RD
Homecoming Tailgate
TBA | Card March

27TH
One Love Healthy Relationships
6pm/7pm | CEC MPR

NOVEMBER
3RD
BMI Being Black at a PWI
1:00pm | Belknap Res. Hall

8TH
Melanin Mondays
2pm-4pm | CEC MPR

17TH
BMI Gratitude Workshop
1:00pm | Belknap Res. Hall

TBA
Suicide Prevention Workshop
TBA | CEC MPR

TBA
Celebrating Indigenous Cultures
Cultural Conexiones
TBA | TBA

DECEMBER
1ST
BMI Fall Reflections
1:00pm | Belknap Res. Hall

13TH 16TH
Kente Cloth Pick-Up
12:00pm-4:00pm | CEC MPR

17TH
Winter Commencement
7:00pm | KFC Yum! Center

CULTURAL CENTER STAFF
Leondra Gully | Director
Black & Multiracial Initiatives
Leondra.Gully@louisville.edu

Mónica Negrón | Director
Hispanic, Latinx & Indigenous Initiatives
Monica.Negron@louisville.edu

Brandyn Bailey | Assistant Director
Brandyn.Bailey@louisville.edu

Daquarius Mahone | Program Coordinator
Black & Multiracial Initiatives
Daquarius.Mahone@louisville.edu

Marcos Morales | Program Coordinator
Hispanic, Latinx & Indigenous Initiatives
Marcos.Morales@louisville.edu

Cultural Center Registered Student Organizations (RSO) Calendars
Black Student Union (BSU)
Black Diamond Choir (BDC)
Brothers United (BU)
Latinx Student Union (LSU)
NAACP UofL Chapter
Society of Porter Scholars
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Connect with us on Social Media!
@UofLCulturalCtr
@UofLBMI
@UofLLatinx
@Blackdiamondchoir
@PorterUofL
#UofLCulturalCenter
#UofLBMI
#UofLLatinx
#Blackdiamondchoir
#PorterUofL
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